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Dragnet script writer overlooks fugitives •;
1:4
in three-hour show near New Haven
/
Fourteen assorted police of
ficers spent three hours Mon
day night in a futile stake-out
for two fugitives accused of
murder and larceny in Tennes
see.
Summoned by Police Chief
Robert L. Meiser. who said he

Innocence pleo
to be entered
by Mrs. McKown

ENGRAVED WATCH U
token of esteem In 'wh|ek
Walter BoberCson was held
by employer and associates at
Fate-Root-Heatb Co. Ho re

tired after 34 years as toolmaker and foreman. John A.
Root made presentation be
fore **Dotty*’. stainleu steel
lecomottve.

Two cars crash,
fire injured

Plea of innocent to a charge
of reckless operation filed by
Corp. Howaiird Jackson. Norwalk State Highway patrol
post, will be entered in Mayor
Thurman R. Ford’s court by
Mrs. Mary R. McKown. 44year-old driver of the sedan
which collided with another in
Route 61 June 5.
Mrs. McKown was to have
been heard in Mayor Ford’s
court Thursday night. Her at^
torncy, Robert
Ross. Mansfield
TLf___ __
k;.
notified Mayor Ford his client
will plead innocent.
Because witnesses to the al
leged offense are still under
going treatment in Willard
Municipal hospital, and Corp
oral Jackson was required to
take his annual leave now, the
case has been postponed.

was asked by Sheriff Woodw’ard. Anderson county, Clin
ton, Tenn., to apprehend the
fugitives in three separate tel
ephone calls Saturday and
Monday, the police officers
closed off Route 61 north of
New Haven and encircled a
house at the foot of Klein
road east of the state highway.
They were looking for Ro
bert and John Phillips, said
to have fled bond at Clinton.
Tenn., after indictment and
arraignment on murder and
Robert Ph lips is said
40 years old, five feet
inches in height, weighir
pounds, having brown ha ' and

dith Patterson.
ips, I
Chief Meiser said he noted
said to be 35, five feet eight a few days ago the presence of
inches taU. weighing 160-170 Oscar Patterson, a notoriouJ
pounds, having brown hair and confederate of the Phillip*
eyes.
brothers, whom he knows wMV
The men were said by Ten and he suspected the presence
nessee police to be staying of the suspects themselves.
with a Charley Phillips.
Traffic in Route 61 was hal
State highway patrolmen ted nt Green Bush road axtd
four posts searched by a police blockade
summonedi ft
joined Meiser and Willard po manned by Patrolman Charles
lice in'eombing the brush cast Lindsey, WUIard police, while
of the Huron river and encir the search party was operating
cling the house occupied by in the dense brush east of the
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, who highway.
At midnight, apparently
denied vigorously having seen
either of the suspects. They convinced the Phillips broth
found a sedan t^arii^g 1959 ers were not in the vicinity, the
Tennessee tags issued to a Cle- search party was dismissed.

James Schreck found dead
at home; W. Scrafield dies

For 35 years a Plymouth re- of which he was a member,
.
___ _ ^
sidcnt.
James
O. Schreck. r'*
ig., conducted a memorial service
at the McQuatc Funeral home
found dead in the bath- Tuesday night. Richland Lodge
oom of his home at 35 Mills 201, F. & A.M., conducted
avenue Sunday.
graveside scn,iccs in GreenDeath of a heart seizure was lawn cemetery yesterday af
ruled to have occurred Satur ternoon.
The Rev. Robert F. HalJ,
day evening.
postmaster, with the mayor
A sharp clmva^ of opin
A neighbor, Mrs. D. Karl pastor of First Evangelical Lu
ion has developed with re
and council present oiUy as
McGinty, noted Sunday at theran church, conducted last
gard to esUblisiunent of a 'an honest broker, to settle
noon that Mr. Schreck’s news riles in the funeral home yes
30-foot right-of-way in the
paper had not been taken in terday at 2 p.m.
the mattar.
alley connecting Trux street
from the porch. She notified
Mr. Schreck is survived by
Federal
negotiators,
inclu
and Mills avenue.
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters, as a
On one side, vUlage coun
ding some from the regional
child a ward of the Schrecks, his wife, Josephine; a daugh
cil, slmost to a man, thinks
post office headquarters in
who entered the house and ter, Dorothy, and a son. Rob
it has no legal or moral obCincinnati, have said it’s the
Charging im&roper conduct found him doad. His family ert, at home; six brothers, Ar
ligation 6r.,jQght tD intn(ei» a.,.e<lUa^'duty to force settleof the ofCdal mrer. Manager was weekending on Lake Erie. thur, Miami. Fla.; Howard,
In what laI essentially a priv
privment of the question prompt
R. A. (Rich) Fox of the BachMr. Schreck was born in Gallon: John, Bedford: Harv
ate matter.
ly, so that a 30-foot right-ofrach Co.-New Haven Supply Ashland county Feb. 4, 1887. ey, Ashland; Ralph, Bucyrus,
On the other, postal auth
way can be established.
Braves in Plymouth Midget
At one time he was a new car
orities and the private con
So far as it can ascertain
league angrily turned in his dealer here. Lately he was a
tractor who has bought the
from a diligent reading of the
resignation Tuesday night.
salesman of farm machinery.
prospective post office prop
Revised Code of Ohio, the
The Braves had just been
I
Plymouth Chapter 321, OES,
erty think the village should
council can find no such du
beaten by Plymouth Order of
proceed to establish the
ty devolving upon it. Even if
Mechanics Giants, 5 to 2, in a
right-of-way as claimed.
it did, it can’t off hand, find
ft Shiloh native. Charles major upset that could lock up
The error on page 6 today
WHAT’8 AT THE BOOT
the funds with which to pro Milton Caton, 63, died enroute the first half flag for the Firerequires correction thus pro
of the problem is the genera]
secute any Action.
to Mansfield General hospital men-Legion Reds.
minently.
“It looiu to us,” said one Saturday afternoon of a heart
hodge-podge history of land
Fox said he “couldn’t take
Twas not Capt. Dudley D.
councilman, “that Mr. Ble- seizure.
plots in Plymouth dating
the conduct of the scorekeepBrumbach who was married
besheimer will have to file
back to ita earliest days.
He was stricken at the home er’’, who was Fred Buzard, also
Sunday.
his action in the court of ap of a daughter, Mrs. Lloyd G. manager of the Reds. He told
Richland county engineer's
Instead, It should have read
propriate jurisdiction and Harbaugh, 822 Femdale road, President Duane (Bud) Young
office was solicited by Post
Land transfers recorded in
“Capt. D. (for Dale) Douglas
have the contiguous property Mansfield.
master Raymond L. Brooks to
that Buzard interfered in de
Huron county recorder’s office
Brumbach, USAF”.
owners either agree to or
set the bouiulariea of the al
Bom Independence day, 18- cisions that didn’t concern the include:
Dudley Brumbach, chief
' contest his claims, with the 96, at Shiloh, he was the son official scorer and otherwise
ley.
David William and Alice El
photographer for Cleveland’s
It replied that it can’t set
costs of action to be home as of Milton C. and Christine Pe “influenced the umpire", Jim
morning newspaper, is an el
the court may direct. We can tit Caton. Four years ago he Phillips. He impli^ Young lis, his wife, to Carl V. Ellis,
the boundaries because there
der brother.
see no reason why the village moved to Lima, having left said, that Buzard as manager their son, property in Plym
isn't enough M>d in Trux
If Captain Brumbach will
must get in
into it at all. be this area six yeafs before, to of the Reds was “pulling for a outh.
street east of the Sourwine
repair to The Advertiser’s
Elizabeth P. Ellis, hii wife,
cause• it's a question of one become stationary engineer at Giant victory, and so was Phil
building to match up meas
composing room next time he
private property owner, na the Ohio SUte Hospital for the lips, whose boys are on the to Carl V. Ellis, property in
urements clainsed in deeds
is in town, he can share the
Plymouth.
mely Mr. Biebeshelmer of Criminally Insane.. He was a Reds".
xnd plots.
staffs commiseration In a
LaVeme and Hazel GiUett
So the engineer, Walter
Toledo, versus half a dozen member of FOEagles and a
Young accepted the resigna
splicing of the main brace.
Rusk, washed his hands of
others. The federal govern veteran of World War I.
tion and named Vance Hoff to Columbus and Melba Meade
Only the editor will take
ment doesn't enter into it at
the nutter. Bui be suggestA son, Charles R., Sandusky, man manager and James C property in New Haven town
hemlock.
ship.
all except as prospective les and a brother. Dolphus M., Davis coach of the Braves.
that some means of pro-rat
ing the shortages ought to
see of a building Mr. Biebe- Mansfield, survive.
shelmer intends to erect. But
be found.
The Rev. Harold L. Konz of
TO THIS THE VILLAGE
even if it did, we can’t see St. John's .United Church of
where we’re obligated to take Christ conducted a funeral sercouncil suggested that prop
erty owners convene with the
any action.”
service at Mansfield Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. Burial was in Mt.
Hope cemetery. ^

Hassle taking shape
over Trux street alley

Five persons were injured,
one of them seriously, in a
two-car coUsion Saturday at
2:3S p.m .at Noble road and
Route 13.
Mrs. Ruth Hall, Edward F.
Hall and Mrs. Walter Simonds
were removed to a Mansfield
hospitaL
Mrs. W. B. lUlg and her Ilvcyear-old, son David, were tak
en to Willard Municipal baapital.
Mr. Illig IS a sanousky bas
ketball coach. Mr. Hall is a
school teacher.
Police said Hall turned into
Route 13 in the path of Illig,
north bound.

Fox quits Braves
after orgument

Ex-Shilohon, 63,
dies suddenly

Honest, Cap'n,

we're sorry!

Ellises transfer
land to son, Carl;
Gillets sell plot

Sports car snaps pole,
power cut off 15 hours

Power was interrupted for base hospital at Lockbourne.
The driver, Maj. Ivan R,'
IS hours in the southern sec
tion of the village early Sat- Henry, base hospital, Keesler
ttday when a sports car driven AF base. Miss., was summoned
by an Air Force officer struck on a charge of unsafe opera
tion. Another passenger. Air
and severed a service pole in man 3rd Class Charles O.
Plymouth street
Maxwell, Hqs. Squadron, 801st
Two of bis passengers re Combat Suport group, Lockceived injuries. Dexter Mead, botirne AF base, was also un
owner of the car, 2698 Wild hurt.
The collision occurred at 2:wood lane, Columbus, Ind., has
a wnnehed na<^ Staff Sergt 60 am., police said, when Hen
Atrtla Wager, loekboume Air ry rounded the curve at the
base, was said by WUl- water tower at great speed,
ICimindpal hos|iUat to lost control and snapped the
I a fractured right knee- service pole.
and Sevan bead laoersXmmgency acUott by Board
iMa. After amergaacy traat- of Public Affairs personnel re-.
i« waa, nniovai to tba : stond Gurrent about S:40 pm.
-
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and Robert, Canton; two sis
ters, Mrs. Stella Row, Miami,
Fla., and Mrs. Fina Rershner,
Gallon, and three grandchild
ren.
Plymouth’s oldest citizen,
WUliam Scrafield, »3, died in
Norwood Chronic hospital,
Fitchville, earjy Thursday
morning.
He had been a patient there
two months.
Bom in Morrow county July
6, 1865, he was a retired far
mer. In late years, he resided
here with his son. David. An
other son. Clarence, Flagststf,
Ariz.. « dauglkier, Mrs. S. C.
Stover, Shelby, and a sister.
Mrs. Alice Sipes. Shelby, at 101
Richland county’s oldest resi
dent, also survive.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
conducted last rites Saturday
at 2 p. m. from the McQuate
Funeral home. Burial was in
Greenlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Funk's kin
gets top honors
Grandson of Mrs. Vehna
Funk, 86 West Broadway, riementary teacher here, Larry
McCullough, 17. Greenwich,
won “preacher boy of Ohio"
honors in the Ohio YFC ‘teentalenf contest at Dayton
'Thursday anfi Friday. His par
ents. the Dean M^uUoughs,
and his grandmother were
present. His brother. Lee, 13,
coached‘\he New London area
Bible quiz team to a tie lor
third place with Dayton.

Tackett kin dies
ot Willard at 78
Mother of David Tackett of
this place, Mrs. Mollissa Tack
ett, 78, died Friday in the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Ber
tha Lewis, 8 South Main street,
Willard.
She formerly lived near Shi
loh.
Fbur aons, Ray, Nevada;
Oay, Shelby; Eannim, Mans
field, and »in« Willard, and
two other daughterz, Mrs. El
sa Kilgore, Willard, and Mrs.
Jacob Pine, Bioomville, sur
vive.
Xh*^ Rav. ^lomu WUliamt
conducted last rites Monday at
10 ajn. in WUIard Church of
Code BorUl al Portimoiith «&■iiBd.

Real estate market turns active, two sales made
Kewt mi Miato tranMac

fitted bj TiOiVB claefcta

tUa haaie at 298 Tm alzaet, wba’ra bein( tzaaifaitadi fcan HeCaHj.
bjr the Uwanl Baaiunb, Siwibr AF 4^et, ta JoMfh B.
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Whaddya goffa do to win one, asks
Giant boss after dutch loss to Braves
the cry to Managot Ted Fox of the POOM Gi
ants, *'do I have to do to win
one?"
One of the things he mustn’t
do, he found out June 17, is
insert a green pitcher when
the score is tied.
Having worked his quota for
the we^ Freddy Buzard had
to leave the box in the playoff
of the postponed game with
the Braves and Chip Paddock
took up the hurling chores. After a couple of disputed
calls at the plate, on pitches he
tbou^t were strikes, Chip
walked Bandy Davis, Harold
Neeley and Don Phillips to
force Gary Ross home with the
winning score. Ross had singl
ed.
The final, 13 to 12, was not
a fair index to the closeness
of the game, in which the Gi
ants got nine blows and the
Braves 12.
Tim DeWitt fanned 11 Giants
the next night as the Reds ad
vanced, 11 to 3- Two big Inn
ings off Dick Lahmon put the
Reds far in front. DeWitt al
lowed only one hit
FBIDAY NIGHT’S CON-

On ffw
Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMER
Fishermen caught rocking
are in for a socking.
Rocking is the short name
for rock fisliing. Rock fishing
is an illegal method of taking
catfish by hand while the fish
is on its spawn bed.
When catfish spawn, usually
for about a two-week period
this time of year, the fish clear
a depression under a huge
rock in the stream bottom.
Rock fishermen, also,known
as rockers, ease down thd
stream in water knee-deep or
deeper. With thdr toes they
feel around big rocks tmtil one
of the catfish beds is located.
Then, the rocker reaches a
hand beneath the rock and
clasps the spawning catfish by
its mouth or gills.
This is illegal, since catfish
are regarded as a game species
— not a rough fish.
A four-pound catfish taken
by the rock fishing method re
cently cost three persons in
southwestern Ohio $300. The
rock fishetmen, a man from
Blancbester, was fined $100.
Another Blancbester resident
and one from Clarksville, act
ing as "lookouts", each were
fined $100.
The case was heard in Mor
row mayor’s coxurt Vem Bare,
> Ohio wildlife division law en
forcement specialist, arrested
the three men on Todds fork,
Warren county.
Ten frogs may be taken
daily. Possession limit also 10
Frogs may be taken by any
method, except shooting. A
new provision allows hunters
to use bows and arrows. Frog
legs are regarded as choice
food by outdoorsmen.
HOW BIG DO OHIO BLUEgills grow?
Now that fishing season is
in full swing, reports of big
ones are common. Milton B.
llrautntan, curator of the ver
tebrate collection, Ohio State
university, says he has never
seen a one-pound bluegiil tak•en in Ohio. His book, the au
thoritative "Fishes of Ohio’’,
lists a 12-inch one-pound
three-ounce bluegiil from Pine
lake, near Youngstown, as the
biggest ever recorded in the
state. Trautman accepted the
record as it was identified by
an Ohio division of wildlife
fish management worker, but
be still says he has never seen
a Buckeye one-pounder.
"Many of the big ^luegills*
reported are actually hybrids
ct redeer sunfish," Trautman
says. He Uaues a challenge to
Ohio anglen to bring in a onepound blnegUl. “It muat be 1dentUied by a Hah apedaUat,’’
he adds, “such aa a division of
wildlife ti.b manager/'

travesty upon the
fair name of baseball.
Before a single man was out
the Braves had 19 runs, all of
them off Qennis Hole, Cub
righthander.
The Cubs themselves got 11
runs in the third, by which
time the Braves tvere so far
ahead they couldn't be stopped
with a shotgun.
Cubs outhit the Braves, 13
to 12, but lagged at the plate,
17 to 26.
Tonight's contest between
the Braves and the Reds wili
probably tell the story of the
first half.
Manager Rich Fox of the
Braves plans to start his son,
Mike, a steady lefthander.
Fred Buzard of the Braves
plans to go with Nero Howard.
Lineups:
Giants
ab r h
Lahmon, s s
4 2 1
L. Veil, lb
3 1 1
Buzard, p-c
3 3 1
Wynn, 2b
S 2 3
Paddock, c-p
1 2 0
Caudill, ss
4 1 0
McKown, rf
* 4 0 1
Harrington, cf
0 0 0
Allen, cf
1 0 0
Clark, If
3 1 2
Totals
28 U t
Braves
ab r h
N. VanderBUt, rf
2 I 0
WUlet. rf
0 0 0
Vogel, rf
0 0 0Fox, lb
3 2 1
Boss, p-cf
5 2 3
Adams, c
9 0 1
Davis, 3b-cf
3 .2 0
Neeley. If
4 1 1
D. PhUlips, 3b-c
4 1 3
Hoffman, ss-p
4 0 1
J. VanderBUt, 2b
3 3 2
Gremmer, 3b
0 1 0
Totab
31 13 12
Score by innings:

Giants
Braves

133 <

0—12
1—13

GIANTS
Lahmon, p-3b
L. Veil, lb
Kennard, lb
Buzard, 2b
Wynn, p-3b
Clark, U
Paddock, c
McKown, rf
Harrington, of
D. Veil, cf
LaFollette, cf,
Caudill, as
Roberts, ss
Totab
BEDS
R. PhiUlpa, 2b
DeWitt, p
W. Phillips, c
Ne Howard, 3b
No Howard,ss
T. Young, rf
J. Hook, lb
S. Young, If
McQuown, If
Lofland, If
Ruckman, cf
E. Howard, cl

3 1 2
1 2 0
3 0 1
10 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
,10 0

Totals

Score by innings;
Giante
002
Beds
430

010— 3
Six—11

ELECTRICITY
COSTS LESS!
IN OHIO"

ON IY YOU
CAN mtKvmtr

$ayt
MR«. WrVUAM FAUt.
of Canton...
- formar residlent
of Pitnsyfvemia.

CUBS
Broderick, ss-p
Goodyke, 2b
Tackett, e
Akers, lb
Fenner, 3b
Hole, p-ss
Coon,U
Penr^ rf
Smith, rf
Bland, cf
Xetab

Always ihop at home flratl
Nothing oella like a want os.

COMPANY

BEAD THE ADVEBTI5EB
4 2 3
10 0
2 3 0
S3 17 M

BBAVfeS
N. VanderBUt, rf
Vogel, rf
2 0
Fox, cf
Davis, cf
Boss, lb
T. Adams, c
D. Phillips, ss
WiUet. ss
Hoffman, ss-p
K. Adams, ss
J. VanderBUt, 2b
2 1
R. PhUUpt, 2 b
Neeley, 11
1 I 0
Kok, 11
2 0 0
Gremmer, p-ss
2 3 0
Totals
29 2f 13
Score by innings:
Cubs
2 2 U 3 0 0—17
Braves
19 3 3 1 0 x—26

mmimmsmB
ntOM SUNUP 10 SUNSET-UOE OFFERNNI THE UM6EST
OEMS... L0N6EST SAVWK... LONGEST L»T OF (NNNim
BUYS IN TOWN! JUST LOOK’EM OVER!
1956 Plymouth V-8 Plaza 2 dr. $99o 1956 Fold V-8 Custom 4-dr.
PowerfUte

Fordomatlc

1956 Dodge V-8 Coronet 4 dr.

?1295 1956 Pontiac V-8 Chieftain

Powerflite

1952 Olds 88 Tudor
Hydramatic

1954 Plymouth 6 Tudor

The AdvcitiMr’t Pag* obout

$695

Uydrive—#ower Stoering

1956 Dodge Custom Royal
Ha^top

Standings as sf Monday night
W L Pet.

?345

1957 Pontiac v-8 Chieftain
4-Door — Hydramatic

1955 Pontiac Tudor

$1195
$995

4-Omw — Hydramatic

1957 Ford Station Wagon

$2095

0-Pas*. • Fordomatk - P*w*r

$1145 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr. $99o
1955 Plymouth Behredere 4-dr. $995
$1795
1955 Ford V-8 Custom 4-dr.
$945
$835 1954 Ford V-8 Tudor

$696

EVERY GOODWILL USED CAR. IS BACKED BY A Wl?ITTEN WARRANTY
If you're hunting for a good med cor—now', the time to octl Our lot u
overflowing with wonderful GoodwiU buye-evciy one of ’em carefully
checked, rood-teted and rcchccked, and backed by our pereonal written
warranty! So. why take dunca? Come in and >ee ui todayl

SPORTS
Most Complote in Plymouth

BOURGEOIS
SOUTH GAMBLE STREET. SHELBY. OHIO

Moko it oosior for hor with a Checking AccountI
Wo or* sure die Hos mony time-saving home appliances that make her |ob os
bomemoker easier. But there’s still too little time to do the many little things
dial must be done each day. It’s really foolish to waste her valuable time
oeuxTyiag around paying bills or buying money
che<
ey orders when a checking
account
is so easy to have... and so economical. Why
iy not%top in and open a checking
•oeount soon. A joint account wUl save you. and her, precious
pre<
time eadi month
> (k> the more pleaamble things in life. Any amount will start an
. no minimum balance is required.

PAY SILLS SY CHICK
Open your account with eny Amount
No mintinum balance is requirei Hie
only cicpease is for a book of checks to
«ne as you please.

CHmsrOPHER COLUMBUS
'DISCOVERED* NATURM. GAS
AT AN EARiy AGE

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Wc are now offering in addition to our regular Checkin!^ Accounts

“SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS”

On-IHE ISfh C&mK/ HCWVES IM THB THfUWNe.
CITY OF GENOA—COUWiBUS' BIRTHPtACE-WStS
UIGHTH) By
PIPH> M FROOk WEUS M N0WB/
fWAWt THIS Vs«S THE FIRST OeWMBWAt. USE OF
NtJURAb GAS M THE WeSTSRH WORLD.

THE COST IS SMALL — $1.25 for each book of 20 checks
imprinted with your name and account number
NO OTHER CHARGES — NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED
Statements ren/dered every six months or on request

FREE!
Your name and addrem profewionolly
printed on each check. Checks ore num
bered for your convenience. Handy regioter
moke* record keeping easy.

W' ^

-BOky.ONE-TWRDOFALLTHE NATURAL GAE
OONEUMEO IN US-HOMES 16 USED RIGffT HERE M
THE AREA SERVB) BY THE OOUiMBM £M6 SXSieM.
SMART HCME-OWNBIS KNOW THERE IS NO
CUANER-CHEAPB^ AMO EASIB; WtAYTD HEAT
Ot O>0L A HCME, COOK, DRY CIOIHBB MCMERAIS
TRASH. HEAcr WATER, REFRKERAIIE ROOU NO
WONDER NATURAL GAS IS NOW «M)RB THAN Bket
THE PRg=BE«> Waa-TIEBUSHOUT '

AHPOtffflf
rPHftiftt tiifinufti fff*isi flHPTHB SEVEN STRIES SfSRMD ay yauR.
OOUJWaASASSMSTEM.

NO MMUaiM BALANCI RIOUiaU-STAaT TOOAY|

7w o«ro met

PMples latwsil Balk

GASCX>MPAMY

SeRVMG AMBMCftS ORIGINAL NATURAL GASIANO

Adnrfisar want eda SOXl

fr!
..........................................................................................-

■
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Iliis house at 167 Sandusky Street was sold by
the Richard Famwalts to N. H. Thompeon of

STORE HOURS

Mansfield, soon to retire from wnployment there,
The Famwalts have moved to Memphis, Tenn.

™

^ ^

tO^Sak

Ktn'i 0 rt«! roIu« td«. Y««r A«« <•• ll3t 1^***
rtol purtW-iitg po««r of Cl«**r Fom, YmV fM
fc>«h«»t
coortmtt Mnk*. Maa—kitf
tliop^»4 cti not MfiH*
^ fifantk

LOOK WHAT 10c WILL BUY !
KRAUT
TOMATO SOUP
POTATOES
SALT
SPAGHEHI
BUTTER BEANS
NAPKINS
PORK & BEANS
DOG FOOD
KIDNEY BEANS

BUTTEBFIELD
iBFIELD

No. 30t Can

CLOVER FARM

BONNELLE-COOKED No. 1 Can

26 oz. Bo

SEASIDE

No. 300 (

No. 300 (

MIN

Pk
Pkff. of to

LITTLE CHEF

STRONG
HG HEART
HEABT

Nc 1 Can
No.

CLOVER FARM —

BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOODBUYS III

No. 303 C

PETRITZ

LEMONADE 6 oz can 10c CHOCOLATE PIE each 59c
WASH. WINESAP

No. 1 HOT HOUSE

HUSH COBBLES

Apples 3 lb 49c|Tomatoes lb 39c|Potatoes10lb59c
BhdnM

CHUCK
ROAST
DAVO> DAVOS

BOILED HAM

then

VI5SNTAPS
aje for ypu!

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 o Yecif
'your friendly loan MANAGER!
will go out of his
way to bring
loans your way

MONEY
$25

Farm

No. 303 Can

you want
you
want
wienyou
fiSimiT,.,

BIRTHS

1^*

SILVER FLEECE

June 25 Ivan Bowman
Toby Christian
Barbara J. Ewing
Laura Predieri
Michael Dick
Susan Price
Thoma.5 Rhine
26 Linda Lou Bright
Edwin Beeching
Omer G. Burkett
27 Margaret Black/ord
Mrs. Mattie Sourwine
Leo Patrick Dorion
Mae Baker
Ruth Ann Fitch
E. yeryl Miller
28 Mrs. Russell Entler
Terry W. Barnes
Byron Mark Ream
Kevin Predieri
'
Katherine Predieri
Charles Hole
/
29 Russell Norris
Daniel Cameron
30 Michael Dean Caudill
July 1 Louis Lynch
William Kelly Ford
PhiUip M. Entler

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1A.M. TO 9 P.M.

BRING VOUR DIMES TO

—■%

1^ Sf It’s For Sale^ an Advertiser Want Ad WOT Sdl Iff

49!

A son, their second, was
born Thursday in Columbus to
the L. Ray Windcckors. Pater
nal grandparents arc the Paul
Martins, maternal grandpar
ents the J. Phillips Moores.
A son weighing 8 lb.s. 3 oz.
was born Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Shelby Memoiial hospital to
the William Swartzes. Shelby.
Mother is the former Margery
Curron. daughter of the Harr>Currens.
A son was born in Willard
Municipal hospital June 23 to
the Marvin Heydingers. 34
West Broadway.
A son was bom Sunday ev
ening in Shelby Memorial
hospital to the Eugene Iv>-s,
Shiloh.
An eight-pound daughter,
Holly Kathleen, was born in
Mobile. Ala., Thursday morn
ing to the Charles Pugh. Mrs.
is the forme;
this place.

Moody Sponsellers wed
50 years ago June 8
Married June 8
1909. in
Norwalk, the Moody Sponsellers quietly observed their gol
den wedding annivcrsar>' at
their home in Hcnr>' road.
Mrs. Sponseller is the for
mer Clara Wentz.
The parents of a daughter
and three sons, the Sponscllers are in fair health. Their
daughter. Dorothy, now Mrs.
Marion Frank, lives in Shelby,
is the mother of three child
ren. Sons Carl, in El Cerrito,
Cal., and Glenn, Shelby, have
three sons and a daughter be
tween them. Youngest son is
Robert, recent graduate of the
College of Wooster, unmarried
but affianced.

You arrange your loon . . . your
way. on Signolure* only, cor or
furniture. Phone first for 1 Trip
Service.
C»pa<i

Available In Mansfield
Only At

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3Wo
O.V REGULAR SAVINGS

PLUS; Insurance of Accoisits
To 310,000.00 By Agency of U. S. Gov't.
'Safety for Savings since 1892'

Peoples Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
137 PAKK AVE, WEST

MANSFlEI.n

Otiwr OfUm: Akron and (Home OHIO Wooater

A

LWIe Davy

SKINLESS
lb. WEINERS

Mr
■

±

lb 89c SLICED BACON

lb 39c

Supor Market

SPITTING ON A STONE?
Ever try spitting on a stone lo case pain"' Sounds
foolUi, nowadays. But a tong time ago folks actually
mod dm “remedy." We're lucky to be liMng in this
age of modem medicine. Medical science has given
us many wonderful pain relievers and other reliable,
effective drugs. Howe>-er, it’s still not wise to use any
medication indiscriminately. When you don't foci up
to par, ask your physician's advice first Then, if he
preacribes medication, come to us. We’U fill bia

BUCKEYE

MACK'S i

TO

S1000

pccacription prompUy and carefiiQy.

Stevenson’s
JACK F. mCKNKY,)(i«M)
A»«o.Llf».PWdriniiKr
IM K. ftfah SHtH —ihAj. a
•m hna IbMI AMoaM.

Drug Store
2< W. M* «m( — NM*. O
— TH. 31M.1 Ml 40M ..
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(ED. NOTE; Mtclmnlc*! lUIflcultie* prevented the staff

TAe News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

fleas Inclndlnf the editorial
which refularljr. appears on

tUs page. This week, H was .
highly critical of the badget
on which pnblto hearing Is
set for Monday at 1 p. m. The
leader's indulgence Is re
quested.)

Navy **lnvades” Cleveland in July
...T own picking from among the
local dandies, she dtaerves car.
tain conalderation!.
There's a deflnlte rcUttoosbip
between the care tha motbarstta
and tha haalth of bar proapao*

Tel. TWining 6-2781

10 attend meeting
of B Square club
B Square club met June 17
with Mrs. Howard Sloan. Nine
members and one guest were
present Children of members
furnished the program. July
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shearer
of York, Pa., were guests for a
few days this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 1*.
McQuate. Mr. Shearer is a for
mer resident of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith of Lehigh Acres, Fla.,
were overnight guests of her
brother, Walter Chatfield. JJr.
and Mrs. Smith were enroute
to Milwaukee, Wis., where
their son is to be ordained as
a Presbyterian minister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Arnold

indiilgciitet, f^eipM.

and two children attended the
Lybargcr reunion Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le
vi McDougal.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DcVorc
of Elyria spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hester.
Mrs. W. W. Arnold was in
Columbus a few days last week
to attend a vocational home economics conference.
The Dewey Reynoldses en
tertained to iheir children and
grandchildren in observance
of Father’s day.

Auxiliary post
to Mrs. Hough
Mrs. WiUiam Hough is the
new president of xhe auxiliary,
Ehret-Parsel post, American
Legion, as the result of elec
tions June 11.
She succeeds Mrs. Samuel
Robertson, w4io plans to leave
Plymouth to live at New Cum
berland, Pa.
Mrs. Glenn Hass was named
vice-president, Mrs. Arlene
Schreck secretary, Mrs. Lace
Williamson, Jr., treasurer.
Officers will be installed
July 9 by Mrs. SUcy Brown.

loNLYYSy
I CAN PRBVBNT

tlve brood. For example, the
puppies’ chance ^ survival is
poor if the mother is Infested
vdtta worms, because worms
ms can
c
r blood

chedc with your veterlaartan
about treatment, for worming
can still be done during preg*
DMaey.
Diet is of the utmost import*
ance. An improperly fed mother
may have trouble at the time of
whelping and her babies are apt
to be weak, scrawny and sus
ceptible to disease. Conversely,
puppies of a well-fed mother
will have more bounce to the
ounce.
out for constipation, csWatch outf
pedally during
ulng the last three
weeks. It there is a tendency
tenden
toward it. mix milk of magnesia
in the food.
Exercise during pregnancy
should be about the same as
other times. She should be re
strained. however, from indulg
ing in any violent activity which
might result in a physical in*

^ST~KlPS^^»r«M Brttoat VewM l«by.
'■ Y

»«cr Dcstieyw Went. V, S. Attaatte ncet* lead* the
Sear Admiral KdsMiad B. Taylar, H8N, Cei
•iwwBahm" fleet that maihe Cterelaad ae a worts pert In Jaly. Be k pletand aheta, with «he Ur deetreyer,
rOMMMST BOYAL, ewe ef Oe fearteea eWpe te tie ap fer Uelten hi OeoelBad,
world where Amerkaa aseietaTKW
The greatest dl4>lay of naval
is required.
and marine might in develaad
The leading win be r copy of
history wlU be shown this summer visit win be completed by July ST.
what
happened reoentl)
Leban
Ships
vrin
be
open
to
vlsitars
dally
when 7A00 men and ships of the
on
when the men who will make
during
their
stay
in
Port
CSeveV. 8. NavyTi Atlantic Fleet and
the
iMtMt
land.
• Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic, come
The
mgMirHt
cd
the
nperatlnn
Cleveland
was
honored
in
beiog
into the Uty.
Fourteen ships, a dcsen fet win be a simulated smpWbimis ■elected as the only Ohio etty
hmding od the beach at Bdgewa- along the Lakes at wUeh theee
fighter planes and the s
ter Park on July IS, a lire preview landings will take ptaee. The other
wlU partldpale in the viUt i
for Clevelanders of what might cUlee are Chicago. Milwaakce,
of the eelebraUoo of the o
happen in any trouble spot of the Erie and Rochester.

A MATCH CAN BE
A DEADBr MISSILE

The hospitol beat

"i*

Linda Reed, ShUoh, waa a
paUent .in Willard Municipal
hospital June 9-10.
Joyce and Jeffrey Ally, Plymouth, were patients ovs^:
night June 10-11.
.Carl Hass, Plymouth, wab
admitted June 12 and releas
ed June IS.
C. H. Long, New Haven, and
Maude Famwalt, Plymouth
were admitted June 15.
Miss Barbara Groff, fiaiKCC
of Robet Sponseller, under
went an appendeettmy in thdhi
. Shelby Memorial hospital on , S
June 17,
■'

WHAT&
WMAT» aiuha
AILI
Hin An wHen they
AiOHE

i-

“'■a

Remember:

ONIYYIIU CAN PREVENt FOREST HRES!
Suzie sex

I

Some of the Alter GulWi :
First Evangelical Luth«an .
church, attended an altar gu-. ,i
lid meeting Tuesday night at _
Clay Memorial Lutheran diurch near Mansfield.
They were Mrs. Ruby Yo-,
u..g, Mrs. H. James Root, Mrs.
Jaames Moore, Mrs. J.
jamin Smith, Mrs. John Max
Fidlcr, Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey and Mrs. J. Balls Kennedy.
Sqnday members of Luther
league attended a convention
at Wittenberg university in
S^gfield.
Representing the local dtoJ
rch were Nancy and Marcia
MacMichael, Jean Ann Smith,
Shari Einsel, Dorothy Stoodt,
Gregory and Girard Cashroan,
James Wasserman, Jean Os- ,
bom and John Bowman.
f< i

LOCALS fe-

», A4 Ct

mm
In Florida they said a book
about a black bunny and a
white bunny can't be loaned
by the library, because it is
supposed to show the mixing
of blacks and whites. They
don't like that in the south.
I wonder what happens in
grocery stores. Don't they sell
brown eggs?
BEGINNING WEDNES day,
will be taller, but I
/von’4
can't prove i%.
On July 1, the United States
and Great Britain will set the
official measurement for one
inch so tbht it is the same in
both countries.
The difference is .000002
inches right now, but don’t ask
roe whose inches, theirs or
ours. Theirs is the bigger. So
our government talked it over
with the Queen’s government
and we are going to give in
half way and they are going
the other half. So our inch will
be a little bigger and theirs
just a little smaller.
Mr. Miller says it won't be
enough so we can notloe It and
he's not going to <»der a lot of
new yardsticks.
But Fop says St's important '
in manuhtfturing aiul in nat
ional defcHM. And be Alnks ,
it's p«udiy that we and the
British have the same ruler
now.
He says it*s been 168 jmn
i.'Maea «Hi vaa an.
_

CHURCHf*#!
NEWS

;-V.

•<

•is-,'

Sloans were the I«tcr Sea
mans, Shiloh; the Wayne Me
Latlghlins, Burbank; the Les
ter Dean Seamans and Robert.
Heifners, SJtelby, dinner gu-i J
ests. At supper the Cloyd and
Howard Sloans, Shiloh, were
gu«ts. Nancy Sloan celebrat
ed her 10th birthday.
The Carl C. Carnahans en" i
tertained at a family pot-luck u
dinner Sunday in honor of
their son-in-law, Sergt Don
ald Polachek, who left Tues
day for Ft Rucker. Ala., to , J
attend si four-month schooL' '*
During his absence, Mrs. Pblachek and their children will „
visit the Carnahans.
Mary M. Brinson, elder dau- '
ghter of the F. M3rinaons, f
Plymouth route 1, reported |
last week for a course of eight
weeks in Michigan State Bio
logical Biesedndi laboratoiles
at Sheboygan, Mich. She is a
student in Hiram college.
Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B.
and their daughters zeSaturday nigif!. from
Beach, Fla., where they
only 90 blocki from tin j
aling fautiicanc.
, .*'•
Id Dick left yesterday bn
r from Wilkins Air Fordon to Warner Bobbins,

OF SPRING is magie-'
ptured in the eamen of
■ge, veteran Shiloh hatlan, who •eagped tUa
raph in New State rand,
e the Akzm, Cahtpn *
(Stown tndii, on Flag
one It.
panorama cl abeep,
nd stream — the tradiif net clasale, piatoni
- tamed ovt cxeeptiandL
itogTephen aren't the
Iks whe enjoy the bncene. Mr. Page, whe's
ratehing U fn mwe
ban he cetei to admit,
•veryone te enjoy fho
rsMo.
ho says. If you've eaaMf
t what’d make a gaed
reph let hbn knew,
which the edtter adds,
St ns have a print.*
lanr eamammen ate Ins sobesll sharp, eaaitaahategnphs af each feMenec ns the SWaMm
fer pobUeaCiaB la thb

m|v-.

Amoiv wiimen In Shiloh
Town and Country Garden
elnb thow; left, Mn. Maud
Buchnun, StafnJght, second
prizet Mrs. Dean Uamman.
Shiloh route 1, first prise; Mrs!
Harry Light, Ganges, altar arjaagement,-first prise.
—photo by j. r. page

ne News
of Shiloh

Show a 'success'
Basement of the Lutheran
church was an attractive place
Saturday to persons interested
la flowers.
w Eighty-five entries were rerorded in* the* arrangement
class.

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Legion auxiliary wins five big awards
Children and grandchildren
of Mrs. Bertha Fritz enjoyed
a family gathering Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
^ank Dawson. Those present
4irom a distance were Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Fritz and daugh
ter of Cathlomet, Wash., who
were on an extended tour
through the United Slates;
Mrs. Bess Fryman, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Fryman, and
Mrs. Jane Helm of Dayton;
L ^ Paul Eleys, Gary, Ind. The

Donald and Robert Dawsons
of this place were also pres
ent. While enroute, Dr. Fritz
attended the medical conven
tion at Atlantic City, N. J.
American Legion Auxiliary
Summer Conference at Syca
more was attended by four
members from this
IS pla<
place Mrs.
Richard Hamly, Mrs. Glenn,
Swanger, Mrs. Gloyd Russell
and Mrs. Madge Kirkwood.
For their post, they received
a national citation, department

******

citation, “blast-off citation,
and the American Legion au
xiliary birthday roll call cita
tion.
Mrs. Harnly and Mrs. RoscoG Hamman also received
gifts. At a recent meeting of
the junior group, plans were
completed for remembering a
Civil
veteran’s orphan.
James Lehman, on Father’s
day.
Cr
Mrs. Wallace Harnly, return
ed Saturday after having spent
nine days at Boys’ Slate at
Ohio university, Athens. Will
iam Strine was the Plymouth
delegate.
Mrs. Amy Payne of Shelby
was a caller Sunday evening
on Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Arn
old.
James Carty of Prospect
street was transferred from
Wilkins Air Force station,
Shelby, to Warner Robbins Ga.
and moved his family there
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
and two children left Thurs-

£

molor trip lo Albert
ty, la., where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klumpp.
Mr.
Mrs. Gordon were fri
ends of the Klumpp.^ while
stationed in Germany.
Mrs. .Marguerite Fair is in
Columbus this week, where
she is attending a convention
of the Daughters of Union Ve
terans.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul RuckJames Jacobs made a fishing
trip to Beulah, Mich., over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence For
sythe and w.' and Mrs. Robert
Forsythe and two children left
Saturday morning for Jensen
Beach, Fla., where the>* will
make their headquarters for
a two weeks vacation in that
state.
Several members of the lo
cal fire department spent Fri
day and Saturday at Port Clin
ton where they attended a
fireman’s convention.
Mr. ajid Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds spent Saturday at Ce
dar Point, where they were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Humphrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey are residents of
Key Largo, Fia., but spend
their summers along Lake Er
ie.
Several birthdays and anni
versaries were celebrated
•when Mr. and htrs. Dale Ow
ens and two daughters picknicked with other relatives
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Odson of Green
wich.
Bloom family reunion was
held Sunday at Seltzer park.
Shelby, with an attendance o'
43. Those from this place who
were present were the Harry
Seamans, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Baker and daughter, Chester
Bloom and Karen and Janet
Owens.
Raymond Dewey is making a
business trip through Germany
and France in the interest of
Combustion Engineering, Inc.,
his mother, Mrs. Arthur Dew
ey. learned last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston
took their daughter, Karen,
and Anctta Daw.son to Alli
ance Sunday to attend a girl’s
school of missions and Christ
ian service at Mt. Union coll
ege. The girls are sponsored bv
the WSCS of the Methodist
church.
Mrs. William Cameron and
son jf Shelby, Lynn Marie Erndt and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bowcrsock and family of
Mansfield wore callers Sunday
on the Lynn Washburns.
Mrs. Mabel Philips and Mr.
and .Mrs. Earl McQuate of
.A.shland called Sunday on G,
B. Coburn.
Young adults of the MethotUsl church met Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seaman. Twelve young people
were pre.sent, Mrs. Kenneth
Humbert conducted the lesson
study. “Chn.siian Family Liv
ing”. Light refreshments were
ser\'cd.
Mk>. Gordie Dickerson en
tertained the Alvin Garretts
at dinner Sunday. The occassion marked the 11th birthday
annivcrsaiy of her grandson.
Delwin Herz. Mrs. Dickerson
report.*; her sister, Mr.?. Ger
trude Barnes, has begun to
ihow improvement after a
stroke last week.
Donald Hamman and son.
James, Dale Reynolds and Davidc Lautsbaughj left Saturday
for Lark lake near Pelslon,
Mich., where they w’ill spend
a week fislung.
Advertiser want ads SELL!
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^MILLERS'
HARDWARES
APPLIANCES
ON THE 50UARE

is the place for

Summer needs
wading pools
air mattress
swim fins jr. and sr. sizes
swim masks jr. and sr. sizes
sand beach toys
toy tents

1

fishing cops
comp stoves

I'j

comp lanterns
comp chairs
badminton sets
pushmobile outo kits
charcoal, 5,10 and 25 lbs.
charcal starter fluid
charcoal grills
car top carriers
archery equipment
b. b. guns

PERFECT FOR BIG FAMIUES!
All new 15 cu. ft. FREEZER by WESTINGHOUSE

EVER BEEN BUSIER Y
'-:V- *

■r' ,

I;

't

Well, here's the finest way to satisfy yoor hunger for rvlaxation
-a besotiful Esther WlHiama LIVING POOL in yoor own
back yard. A quick dip in that sparkling water and you come
op smlUfig.. .'the hot day’s grind forgotten.

.

>

Phif

.M'i
a££

Ceater, First fttsttoa aa
^UBderirma RsOraad^
Left, Aalhor of nHxSe”
lor to and during the Civil
Ohio places and Ohio
le 2ied ^wninent parts In
te paths of history.
House at Ripley, on the
bM the Ohio River in Brown
to full sight from the
shore, stood as a *'bea■'* to the fugitives
This was the first
statiea on the “Underground
J^waar* and tbo horoe of the
Rev. John Ranldn. Here, Eliza is
said to bava crossed the ice to
bseocM ttft.tosptratioo for Ciniftonstisti Tlarrlst Beecher Stowe,
who wrote ntoele Tom’s Csbia.**
Today Rattfito Houaa, on a 20^
acre tract, H a museum xnslntatoed by the Ohio Blttorlcal
Society, It attracts thousands of
n»torUis who are interested in
Civil War hhtery.
m JdiB Brown, whom aboUtioalst
yjlljwi the jBvenm^k arsenal

Many Southemen, who all of
their Uvea have sung Dixie as
the iinnfflrial national anthem of
the Confederacy, do not realize
that this stirring song was writ
ten by an Ohio mutlciao, Dan
Emmett of Mount Vemoo, Ohio,
Even casual research turns up
ms on the
their roots
to Ohio. Clement Ijdrd Vallandlgham, for example, is a name
that meant Uttie today to Ohio
people. Yet be.was a eongraasman and Ohio's loading “Copperbeadr or active Souttaaca sympa
thizer who was deported through
the CcAfederate Unas. In IMS be
campetgned for governor of Ohio.
Levi Coffin, a ctorekeeper to
Ctoctonatl, was known as the
“prcaldent of tha Utadargroond
Railroad." and another Ohio man,
a ea^ boater tom Dover and

The A1I.N«W Esther Wiflloms LIVING POOl-GreotesI
odronce in home pools since the Roman Seth I

Mow you con bova oil th* frMzar apoea you no«d for
form or homa «t a apodal low prlcol
O $p«<tot OvUk traet* ceo.

Here’s genuine luxury quslity within reach of every family
budget. Permanent...strong as a bridge...with rot-proof
Redwood braced with structural stijel. Split-level design eliroinstas eoetly excavation - is prr-nrpfncer^ for fast, perfect inatallatioo anywhere.., even on rocky slopes.
SO SAfll Has Bclf-Iocking doors, safety ledf^ and many '
other extlueive safety features. Gives you a spacious, enclosed
sondeck all around the pool... plus big storage space. Main
tenance is a breezel (Children enjoy handling it.) Sever nee^
paint! And your Esther Williams comes complete with all aeeessories—no “rictras'* to buy.
tT9 UP to befiar fomlfy hoofth, plaosuro, unRyf Get superb
pool quolky ot oslonishing low cost.». eosy finoncing. For
free iHeroture ond helpful suggestions, contoct your locrd
Eriher WaUenns Dealer tomorrow. (Atk him about spectof
pre-seoson attar).

HiMSvfnnliiiPQolCg.
SM. HIM

.

• Sterog* totUt iim Mt
• Adiv*>obl« Taopcrelvr*
Cenfrel for qvkk frteaiag
ood two Uerege

OfILY

* Cewater.BaloAted l»d iwlnct
VpOtO t09Ch . . . }»', child

$ofm
* 3-Y*er Feed Spoilog* Wu>
roaty at ee eatre <e>t
• Fwcelrato wterier

Now $268.00
easiest

TEMBI

BATSOjX^
Shear's LvQddFnttffi Stole

40>42 EAST MAM
SIBBYcOHIO
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Captain Brumbach weds
Miss Helena Kent here

^Perdonati^ ^peaLin^

Mrs. P. W. Thomas will fly
tomorrow to Atlanta, Ga., to
visit her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Capt. Dudley D. Brumbach. attended by Mra McQuate as Frank Thomas, for a few days.
Mrs. H. V. Ruckman leaves
USAF, took Mias Helena^ Kent matron of honor. Mrs. Mc
o( Wilmington, Del, as his Quate wore a red rose corsage. today for Hamilton to stay
bride in a ceremony perform Douglas McQuate, nephew of with her grandcliildren while
ed in the presence of his fami
Miss Ruth Keith and her
ly in Plymouth Methodist the bridegroom, was best man.
Orva Dawson, who sang The sister,'Mrs. Kenneth Quiggle,
church Sunday afternoon by
the pastor, the Rev. Thomas S. Lord’s Prayer, was accompan whose mother-in-law has late
Taylor.
ied at the organ by Mrs. Fran ly undergone surgery, will )>e
Miss Kent was attired In a cis Guthrie.
vocalists in the Graham-Erengown of pale blue silk organ Ed Brumbach, Worthington.
preiss wedding in Shelby Sat
za with embroidered bows fa
urday.
Miss Keith wiU be sol
A small recepUon foUowed
shioned with oval neckline at the McQuate home.
oist at the Donnenwirth-Meland flared lull skirt. She wore
Among family kin who at ick nuptials there tomorrow.
' a shoulder veil which fell from tended were the Misses Ina
Dale Kennel's name was in
a small beaded cap. Her only and Celia Brumbach and Alto advertently omitted, not by
jewelry was a silver cross, a Brumbach, all of Shiloh, and The Advertiser, from the list
of nursery pupils who receiv
gift of the bridegroom. She
The bridegroom is assigned ed certificates from the daily
carried red roses on a white to the Strategic Air Command, vacation Bible school.
The E. B. Curpens spent a
Bible.
Forbes Air Force base, Tope
Given in marriage by R. ka, Kan., where the Brum- few days this week in Oxford
with the Ralph Feys.
Earl McQuate,' the bride was bachs will take up residence.

Miss Smith wed in Youngstown
A late spring wedding cere
mony performed Saturday at
3 p. m. in her father’s church,
Grace Methodist, Youngstown,
united Miss Janet Alberta
Smith, formerly of this place,
and Derwin Clark iversen.
The Rev. Norman Summer
ville read the vows.
The bride’s brother. Leon
ard. presented the.organ pre
lude. Her father, the Rev. L.
E. Smith, gave her in marr
iage.
She was attired in a white

embroidered organdy creat
ion of floor length with fitted
The sleeves were short. She
bodice and square neckline.
Her finger-tip veil was of Il
lusion lace. She carried a
white Bible set off with white
orchid.
Miss Daryl Eckert was the
maid-of-honor, in white em
broidered organdy over blue
taaffeta. She wore a picture
hata and carried white and
How carnations.
ycllo'
Bridesmaids were the Miss
Br

Extension Telephones
They are so convenient . . . and they cost so little. Ask
any Employee or call the Business Office TODAY.

^0ltIHE*N QhIoXeIEPHONE 0>H(MMY

>

left Monday after a two-week
visit with his mother, Mrs.
Gary Eastman of WiUard, and
his sister, Mrs. Virgil R. Cam
eron. The Camerons left Tu.esday for their new home in
Wamer-Robbins, Ga.
their parents, the R. L. Odsons,
The Glen Lybargers enter
go to HpwaU on a conducted tained the Edgar Soleleathers,
tour.
and Beatrice and William £asMrs. G. Thomas Moore and nest of Fostoria Sunday. Mrs.
her children, Toni and David, Lybarger’s sister, Mrs. Orpha
with her mother, Mrs. Sylvia Mohn of Shelb:
Mitchell, ^Willard, spent last to Floyd Umst
week in St- Louis, Mo., visiting June 12 in the Congregational
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. KeUey.
church there. Now vacation
The J. A. Morrisons were a- ing in Canada, upon their re
mong guests at the Griffiths- turn they will make their
Stock wedding Saturday after home in LodL
noon at the Methodist church
The L. R. Fetterses were
in New London.
hosts to their children and
Hie Franklin W. McCor their families on Sudday.
micks entertained the Ervin Thursday Mrs. Fetters enter
Eastwoods of Cleveland Sun tained past ^matrons of Ply
day. Janice Graham of Winter mouth chaptw, 'Order of East
Haven, Fla., arrived last week ern Star.
to spend the summer at their
Mrs. Stacy Brown was hos
home.
tess at Sunday dinnenr to her
Mrs. John Lorah and daugh house guests, Mrs. C. S. Phelan
ter of Sycamore spent the and daughter of Hawthorn, N.
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E. Y., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snider
L. Earnest, her parents.
of Akron, Mrs. John Lorah and
The James Reynoldses were daughter of Sycamore, and the
guests of the Dewey Reynolds E. L. Earnests.
es in Shiloh Sunday for a fa
Plymouth residents who at
mily picnic.
tended the annual Jacob WyMiss Florence Danner at andt reunion Sunday at Mary
tended the Daughters of Union Fate park were Mr. and Mrs.
Veterans convention - in Co J. E. Nimmons, the Earl C.
lumbus this week.
Cashmans, Mahlon Nimmons,
The Wallace Reddens were and Mr. and Mrs. Gunther Duhosts to 14 members of their iUe.
families at a Father’s day din
Former Plymouth residets',
ner. Their guests included his Mr. and Mrs. Correll E. Scott
mother, Mrs. Arch Cooper, Mi- , of Lodi, celebrated their 25tb
ami, Fla., who is visiting with wedding anniversary Satur
them and at the Henry Van day. Mr. Scott is the nephew of
Loo home for several weeks, Mrs. C. C. Pugh. Mrs. Scott,
the Ross Sourwines. and the the former Lois Cole of North
Van Ix)Os.
Fairfield is a niece of Miss
Sgt. Burton Eastman and Margaret ’ Cole and the late
his family of Killeen, Tex., Jessie Cole. They are the par

es Joan Sweo and Mary Rob
ertson, Plymouth, attired in
similar fashion as the mald-of
honor save in yellow. They
carried blue flowers.
Reed Iversen was his broth
er’s best m^n. Ushers were
Robert Warren and Thomas
Johnson. ,
After the wedding reception
in the church rooms, the young
couple honeymooned in Wash
ington, D. C.

ents of three sons, Charles, act
ing postmaster in Lodi, Thom
as, a student at Ohio State university in Colurobxis; ^
Larry, who is attending Kent
State imiversity. Last week
Mr. Scott announced plans ior
the construction of a $225,000

bowling alley whk*
construct with anothiflr Lo®
businessman at the north
of the vUUge. It is idanhl*
that the 10-alley
which will Include food serritei, will be ready for uee Ifl
September.

n&PET|TB ^

' " Mist “
Mnwu! How wiimkrlul bb wcai
fragrance lhi> way-one Inuch-anJ
the ak V"”*'V**'‘V
sweetly menVHaW.- Il'iCflty'a
PICTITE Ml<n Ti.wcl. beallliltillt
:'inhantlliag i.i auilMK
Availablc'fot a Itiniia lime nail.

g” A

fS C’AIMa

U..A ..A

Miss Helick lowed
Jo D. Donnenwirth
Jo Dennis Donnenwirth will
take Miss Deborah Ann Belick as his bride in an openchurch ceremony in Shelby’s
Firs Baptist church tomorrow
at 7:30 p. m.
The Rev. L. B. Hull will re
peat the vows which will unite
the son of the Walter Donnenwirths, Shelby route 3, and
the daughter of the Daniel H.
Melicks, Sr., 58 Park avenue,
Shelby.

Mural Stone and Solniica Aluminum Siding
— CaU — ROBERT WILLIAMS — Call-r

Prescription
Drug Store

Telephone Shelby 51269 Colled
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Charter No. 7035
Reserve District No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

n

BongQIm!

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
of Plymouth in the state of Ohio at the close of bnsiness on
June 10, 195», published in response to call made by
Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Re
vised SUtutes.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash items in process of collec-

MMms AH'Jenty Mft
Bftvid«mORI vital fowl elawwit^ f
at NO extra cost

United SUUs Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ............................................ .
...............
Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions ....
Corporate stocks
(including $8250.00 stock of
Federal Reserve bank) ............................................. .
Loans and discounts (including $215.62 overdrafts) 1,580,828.45
Bank premises owned, furniture and fixtures........... $300.00
Other asseU .................................................................
Total AsseU .......................................................
LIABIUnES

Here’s why All-Jenay Milk
tastes so gtxxi and fa so good
for you: Scientific tesU )»ove
that Jersey milk has more of
the body-building essentials
everyme needs. Start enjoy
ing AU-Jersay Milk today!

MOfte

Cofieia

Demand deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and
* wifcrws—wa«»w
corporations ................................
4UiU
Time deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and

'NlONt:'

D^siU of United States Government (including
postal savings) ......*................................................ DeposiU of SUtes and poUUcal subdivUions ........
Other deposiU (certified and cashier’s checks,)
Tout DeposiU
Total UabilitiA
CAPITOL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl Stock: Common stock, total par....
Surplus ............................................................
Undivided profiU
Total Capital AceounU .........................
Total UabUUies and CapiUl AecounU
MEMORANDA
AsseU pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes .............................................

SmCsI
^
“
■
Folds oompactly for easy
etnyliif aad atoraga.

425,000.00

L James C. Davis, cashier of the above-named bank, do solrtnnly swear that the above sutement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
James C. Davis, Cashier
Correct—^Attest; E.C. Cashman, R.L. Mcbitire, J.E. Nimmons
SUte of Ohio, County of Auron, ti:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this lath day of Jtme, 1$#!K
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or diractof of this
bank.
Mtxy M. Akan, Nataiy PadiBe.
My coimnisalon Hiy Sapt.1., Uao

■“Is

PhoSMit

Beautiful. marbletiniJiwt steel with tufaular tags. Baata 10 comfartaMy. 24' wide. Uaal
far atdhigi and utiHty
naa.

^
“

---J
■ ■ Moi|i

taMMeoate-

SKnip&lkMB

^ilyMrshm-orilyovdoAr
Willard Dairy

17 East Miiiii St, SMbgr. a

mm.

MLOSU

rw

Genuflection not required,
ibut steer clear of HBM yacht
Bcfulatioiu to control small
boat activity during the pass
age ot the Royal Yacht Britanfda through the St. Lawrence
river, Great Lakes and conrsKting waters have been is
sued by the Secretary ot the
Army.
. Contained in Local Notice
to Mariners Number 69, pub
lished by the commander.
Ninth Coast Guard District,
the regulations state: “All
smsdl craft and sight-seeing
vessels shail, on the apprbach
the Britannia and escort,
clear the channel and lay to
until the convoy has passed,
and shall make no attempts to
overtake, pass or approach
closer than fifty (SO) yards
to the Britannia and escort
vessels.
“No craft shall be maneuver
ed so as to affect adversely
the movement of the Britannia
and escort vessels and all craft
sjtaU accord the right of way
to the Royal Yacht annd es
corts.”

The .anchorage and move
ment of all vessels on the United States side of the Inter
national Boundary will be un
der the control of the Coast
Guard. Coast Guardsmen are
empowered to enforce strict
compliance with the regulaUons. Waters on the Canadian
side of the boundary line wUl

be similarly controlled by the
Royal Canadian Mounted pol
ice.
A patrol of the perimeter around the royal yacht will be
maintaihed by Coast ..Guard
and Royal Canadian Mounted
Police boats, with aerial assisfrora Coast Guard helicopters.

ExTtbA
RIPERS
MEAN
EXTRA
HAZARPS!

DISBNOAOK THAT

infants^ wear
Hm happiest, prettiest
moppets spend summer m
action togs from wr allwashable collection.

TOPPER SETS

SUNSUITS
for

Boys and Girls $fl9 and $1.95
T7ie Elsie Louise Shoppe
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A 25-year-old Tennessee
college student who defies
death to gain his education
will be one of the feature acts
a|t the **CD spectacular'* at
Willard airport Sunday.
‘‘Dynamite** Beam clu>5e the
profession which caused the
death of his predecessor in Io
wa two years ago.
“Dynamite” climbs into a
coffin in which is placed two
sticks of 40 per cent dynamite.
The dynamite is discharged, it
blows the box to splinters
“Dynamite” emerges unin
jured.
As an extra feature at the
CD Spectacular Beam for the
first time in his life will unlergo tl
iticks of dynamite.
This quantity of explosives
caused the death of Beam's
predecessor, the world re
nowned “Captain Dynamite’*
who died before 35,000 people
at the Iowa State fair in 1957.
Beam has signed waivers ab
solving CD from all responsi
bility in the event bis daring
experiment at Willard is un
successful.
Purpose of the entire show
is two fold: to educate the pu
blic regarding the national and
state services available to this
area in time of disaster and to
raise much needed money for
CD equipment for all units.
Automobiles dating back to
1901 will be exhibited Sunday.
So will a championship 800
HP drag racer, owned by the
Tibboles brothers of Bellevue,
a new car only recently tested
in a distance of one quarter of
a mile. This four wheel rocket
attained a speed of 135 mph.
The brothers believe the car
will reach ISO mph in actual
competition.
This will be the first time
this speed monster will be
shown to the public. This car
is entered in the International
Drag race at Detroit, Mich., in
August.
The Tibboles brothers are
recognized as world champions

in drag racing and will be pre
sent at the show with their
many trophys to meet the pu
blic in person.
Another special feature of
the show will be display fur
nished by the Atomic Energy
Commission, Oak Ridge, Term.
In recent showing at Toledo
the same display drew more
than 35,000 people at the mu
seum in three days. It repre
sents a complete thumnail ed
ucation regarding the use of
nucular power and it’s atomic
structure.
Erie Ordinance depot will
exhibit for the first time in
this area the actual nose cone
of Explorer X missile.
This was the first nose cone
recovered by the United States
after several unsuccessful at
tempts to put an object in out
er space.
In addition, the depot will
display a 22-foot HX missile
on a launching ramp, and de
molition equipment.
Lieut. Elton South, Co. G.,
14Sth Infantry, Ohio National
Guard announces his entire
group will bivouac at the Wil
lard airport Saturday night
and Sunday in order to show
the public how this is done
under actual combat condi
tions. According to Lieutenant
South, he will demonstrate
close-order-drill of his 75 men

[ASTAMBA
-Iliqlri * • Shefcv. Otii

Always Shop At Home First !

'EMPLE^

Wed-Thuts

June 24-25

to thank . . .
Mynioiilh CD Mobile Unit
OIckPralef
ThoAdverflser
Co. Ag 865th Eng. Baft. Plymouth Resorvo
R. R. Donnelley and Sons Co., Willard
Army-Navy-Air Force
National Guard
Oak Ridge Atomic Project
for their support of the

HURON COUNTY
|l^4 CIVIL DEFENSE SPECTACULAR
^ ^nday, June20 10 a.m. 7 p.m.
WWardAliporf
COMSDim FOB TBB 8FBCIACULAB

On Route UR. M. Batma
Norwalk and HonroevUlo
Thur-Fri

June 25*26

King Of The Wild
Stallion
GEOROE MONTGOMERY
AND

Never Love A
Stranger

June 25,26,27

Saturday '

June 27th

FEATURAMA NIGHT ! ! !

A

1

^ V* 1 '1
•(

I

DMMlBIS-WfPWIBi

IE

TMF AUTHOW

U

Gunbaltle
At Monterey
Flesh and The Spur
Naked Paradise
Apache Territory
Sun-Mon-Tue June 28,29,30

GIDGET

RANDOLPH
scon
Asncoaaw-aKMrB

SANDRA DEE

It’s A Great Movie Of A
Great Man

FREE Records given away
each night of the show.

Albert Schweitzer

So Come Early ! t !

Fri-Sat

Some Came
Running

Peoples Federal to pay
semi-annual at 3'/j7c
Peoples Federal Savings &
Loan will make a semi-annual
distribution of earnings to sav
ings account customers for the
first half of 1959 at the annu
al rate of 3^ per cent. John G.
Routzon, vice president, an
nounces.
The total amount to be paid
for the six-month period will
be $750,000 and should exceed
$1,500,000 for 1959.
Routzon also stated that the
June 30, 1959 financial state
ment of Peoples Federal will
report assets at an all time
high aproximately $50,000,000
with a trong liquidity ratio of
cash and U. S. bond holdings
approximating $15,000,000.

Star-View Drive-fai

JOHN BARRYMORE
Thur-Fri-Sat

IT’S ALWAYS COOL
AND COMFORTABLE!

Advertiser want ads SELL!

during the day and will con
duct an actual mock attack
using all armament, airplanes,
and smoke screen as part of his
presentation.
George Stone, Eastlake, United SUtes Olympic delayed
parachute jumper, announced
today he will definitely at
tempt to break his record es
tablished in Russia during an
intcmalional meet of 10,000
feet before he opens his chute.
He said “I will make extra
long delays in which time I
shall execute figure eight
turns, soar, and all without the
parachute open. I will land on
a target placed on the show
grounds." The all day program
will open at 10 a.m. and con
tinue till 7 p.m.

June 26-27

2—BIG SCARY FEATURES!

A JUNE LOVE LETTER

READ THE ADVEKTOat

CD event Sunday boasts daredevils

The H-Man

MWBKIUIEN STMomi

The Woman Eater

June 28,29,30, July 1st

Sun. thru Wed.

Wed-Sat

July 1-2-3-4

— 4 BIG DAYS —

Sun-Mon-Tue June 28,29,30
PAUL NEWMAN

Bigge.st Family Show Of All
Time ! ! !

MmmI
COMING SOON —

Sleeping Beauty

FR.ANK SINATRA
DEAN MARTIN
SHIRLEY MacLANE

jobik?a:tkh»cou)«7

The 7th Voyage Of
SInbad
Snow Fire
The LHflesI Hobo

33-HOURS of CONTINUOUS SELLING

33-HR. SELL-A-THON
9 AM. FRIDAY, JUNE 26th and ALL NIGHT
THRU TO 6 P.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 27th!

SAVE UP TO 59% and MORE!
^ Outstanding Sell-A-Thon Savings in All Departments!

FREE Delivery! FREE P:irking!

Fine Furniture! Bedding! Appliances! Housewares!

•ff FREE Rerreshments! Kiddie Gifts!

Hundreds of Price-Smashing Values!

Floor Coverings! Aceessories!

NO MONEY DOWN!
ALL QUANTITIES UBIITEO !
NO MAIL. PHONE ORDERS !
S3 BARGAIN PACKED HOURS

FDFFI

AUL-WOOL MOHAWK

lIULe CARPETING . . .VALUES AT S309! Be(ister
At Any Bing Sion!

BING S
Shelby, 18 W. Main Street

SHOP 9 A.H. TRIDAT THRU
TO 9 PJL SATURDAY!
OPEN ALL NIGHT FRIDAY!
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Sarrieea to the pabUc
SPRINa HODSECLEAmKG
is here. If you have any dish
es or miscellaneous items that
are usable, call Plymouth 74085 or write Brougher's, Pub
lic Square, Plymouth, Ohio, tic
AUCnONEKR

&
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION

-

harry van blskirk
Mile south of Norwalk on ISO
ThL Norwalk 2-2785 tfc

CRUSHED

ICE

(in IS or 25 Ib. bass)
MEAT nOCESSINa

*

QUICK FREEZmO
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St. — Plymontb, O
COMPLETE
Plnmbinr A Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-876S
PI.UMBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St - Plymouth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
•paUing clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
______________to
PAgjTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro
«
tf

DRaP.LHAYa
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXABDNED
Prescrfblitg and Providing of
rrr.aniasBt
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Ifonday, Tuesday, Friday
9 BJn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
Other Honrs by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL PlymoBth 7-9214

-v'lNRUDE
UOARD .MOTOKH
r PJTTENCI-:,' ;

BUT — TRADE — SELL .
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHER
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
to
'OUB RATES — not the lowest, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
comi»ny at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co. TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
PAINTING: school teacher do
ing contract painting work,
during summers. Call TW 62754 for free esUmate. Shiloh,
sign paiiitfaig — truck lettering
___________
4.11,18,25p
WANTED: Bcgiiming piano
and voice students for sum
mer. TeL 7-6822t
18,25c
FOB SALE
Sev«> room and bath home
Garage, large lot 250 Trux St
17,9##

Vt a good buy I ! 1
firmbohr realty agct.
MMl Ob

XcL TW 4-2441
18,25,2

For rent
. FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtUlUes Furnished. Teh 74002
FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: 2 modem apart
ments, Rt 61 north of Hazel
diner. Two complete baths
down, Furnace, beautiful yard,
lot of land for garden. WILL
RENT ONLY to retired coup
les. Rent made to suit renter.
Cali L D. Brougher, Public Sq.
Plymouth.
25c
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom houae.
East of Rome. Tel. TW 6-3381.
Grace Bamd. Shiloh.
2Sp

Sale — MLscdlaneom
FOR SALE: Young rabbits —
white Californian and blacks.
William Huisb, SpringmlU Rd.
Plymouth 7-5382.
25p
FOR SALE: 14 acres good clo
ver hay. Don G. Echelbarger

____________ ^
FOR SALE: Two wheeled trai
ler. 1948 Chevrolet convert
ible. James Donnenwirth,
Shelby RL 3. Tel Tiro 2101.
FOR SALE: washing machine,
slight use. Four-drawer,
dresser. Kerosene heater. Odd
dishes. 3rd house east of RR in
County Line Rd.
25p
THE ZEHNER label on any
Meat Product is your insur
ance of best flavor and higheit
quality.
25c
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and
everyone who sent cards, let
ters, and gifts while in hospitbL also Legion Auxiliary. Nur
ses, Dr. Faust and the Rev.
Mr. Rutan.
Hal Myers
25p
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all of you
who sent me cards while I was
in the hospital. I appreciated
them very much.
Mrs. Bland
25c

Lost and Foond
T.

.A*

w a-,

Higgins boy’s bicycle, hand
lebar brakes, lamp, festooned
plastic grips. Owner may re
cover by proving title at pol
ice headquarters and paying
for this ad.
25c
LOST: Parakeet, yellow and
black. Reward if returned
alive. Oall 7-5175, BiU Van
Wagner.
. 25c

Situatioiis Wanted
BABY SITTING: Day or night
Care for peta, run errands.
Diane Ruckman, Tel. 7-6113.
25p
WANTED: Home for part-colUe female puppy. 11 weeki
old. TeL 7-5611
25p
WANTED: Old rinea or plstola, flasks, molds. W. Beebe
446 North St., E. Aubora, N.Y.
11 18 25 2p
FAMOUS WATKINS COM
PANY has opening for alert
ambitious man to call on cus
tomers in this area with Na
tionally Advertised farm and
home products. Leant how you
can earn $5,000 the first year.
Car necessary. For interview
write Dept. O., 74 E. Robinson
Ave., Barberton, Ohio.
18,25,2,9c

DlSTBIBtnrOB JOB OPEN
Dependable person to distri
bute time-proven stable line
of products through anew type
automatic Dispenses. Women
considered. No selling- We es
tablish account for you. You
can be independent in your
own high profitable business
if you qualify. Must have car,
go^ personal references and
immediate cash capitol of $400
to $1,700. Full or part time
work. For Personal interview
and consideration write' P. O.
Box loss. Boise, Idaho.
2Sp

A gection

PITTSBURGH PUTE6USS CO.

Tb» Plymouth Advertiser

Hm Haven
Messenger
/

CARD OR.THANK8
We wish to express our
thanks to the Methodist church
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
TeL WiDard 6-9321
the Methodist choir, staff of
1st National bank, Angelus
Chapter OES, Past Matron's
assn., District No. 10; Past Ma
tron's club, Salem U. B. choir
of Allentown, Pa., the Plym
outh Advertiser and the many
friends and relatives, ftu and
near, who remembered us with
appropriate flowers, lovely
cards and many courtesies ex
tended to us on the occasion of
Services will be suspended H. R. Groscosts, Sandusky.
the celebration of our SOth .
in New Haven Methodist
William Chapn^, Detroit,
wedding anniversary.
church Sunday only. Sunday Mich., spent the weekend with
Arlo and Anna Firestone
school win convene at the re his brother and aister-in-law,
gular hour.
the Richard Chapmans. AU of
LEGAL NOTICE
Mrs. Glen McKelvey left the Chapman children except
June 2, 1959
Monday evening for Lakeside, Mrs. Walter Buchanan, jn Flo
Notice is hereby given that a where she will attend the Nor rida, an Sirs. Ted Close, De
petition by the owners of lots theast Ohio Methodist confer- troit, Sllch., called on their
in the inundeiate viciiiity of erence as lay delegate of the parents for Father’s day.
the following described streets New Haven and North FairThe J. A- Snows attended
and alley:
field churches.
the 3C Farm Bureau Advisory
Situated in the Village of
The Rev. James Magaw and councU picnic at Sfary Fate
Plymouth, Countj of Hunxi choir of the Methodist church park, Plymouth, Sunday even
and State of Ohio, and beiiig conducted services in the Hur ing.
an alley amj an iin-namfvj on county home Sunday after
The Charles Rhodeses, Ash
street further described as fol noon.
land, spent Sunday with Mrs.
lows:
Rebekah school of instruc Alton Snyder.
The un-named street run tion at Norwalk June 17 was
The R K Van Wagners en
ning northerly from Walnut attended by Mmes. william tertained the H. R Groscosts,
Street between Lota Not. 280,' Arnold, Glen McKelvey, A. W. Sandusky, and Dan Van Wag261, 258 and 259 and the alley Penrose, Robert Simpson, Du evening,
likewise running in a north ane Slessmagi, Cloyce SlessThe Gene Buchanans, ureen.*
erly direction from Walnut man, Lee Buckingh^ Robert
Street and along Lots Nos. 262 Jacobs, Nevin Border and Les wich, and the Richard Chap
and 257 (aU of the within ter Seward. Mmea. WUl Duffy, mans attended the Woodworth
named a:id numbered lots be Roger Smith and Charles Am reunion at Plymouth Sunday. .
The George and Charles Al
ing those set out on the plat of os attended the evening sess
iys were Sunday supper guests
the Charles Vanasdale Allot ion edso.
of the J. A. Snows.
ment, the plat of which is re
The P. H. Roots, Plymouth,
Robert Duffy, son of the
corded in VoL No. 8. Page No. and the R. E. Van Wagners at
28 of the Huron County Re tended the Barnes rose festi Harry Duffys, Willard, spent
cords of Plats) and immedi val near Huron Sunday after Saturday night with his cous
ately adjoining Lots Nos. 262 noon. They also called on the ins, John and George WUcox.
and 257, said alley being of
“ *ven width of Twenty-two
and One-half feet (22.5), and
said un-named street mentioner as set out on the plat
recorded as above indicated In
Fine family home located at 99 Mulberry SL Can be yours
the Huron County Records of
Plats being of even widUi east
for only $10,500. Consists of seven nice sized roome, three
and west of Forty-five feet
(45') and of a north and aouth
bedrooms, modem kitchen, hardwood floors down, base
len^ of Two Hundred Twen
ment srith new gas FA furnace, garage, fruit and shade,
ty feet (220’).
Has been presented to th*
new aluminum aiding. Financing can be arranged. Don't
Council, Village of Plymouth,
miss this one! Call CoUecL Shelby 3193-8.
Ohio, praying for vacation of
the said street and alley as in
said petition described and as
Will Rent with option to Boy—We also have other flee
herein described, and that sa)d

No service Sunday
in Methodist church

Now accepting applications for empbyment in
their new glass tempering plant at Crestline, 0.
Current opportunities are for

HALE FAaORY CANDIDATES
Apply at the following Ohio State Employment
Service locations:
3LVNSFIELD GALION
MARION BUCYRira
■4
Applicants must apply directly to the above
named offices. No employment applications will
be distributed at the plant site.

ANY OWNER HARBORER OR KEEPER OF A DOG,
MORE THAN THREE (3) MONTHS OF AGR FOUND
BY OUB DEPARTMENT, WHO HAVE FAILED TO OB
TAIN A VALID UCENSE FOB THEIB DOG WILL BR
CITED INTO COURT.

(!

IT IS so SIMPLE TO SECURE A TAG, AT THE ES
QUIRED TIME, THUS AVOIDING CONSEQUENT FOOt
AND COURT COSTS, WHICH NONE OF US CAN AF
FORD TO PAY.
Clereace H. Bsmids
. Huron Co. Dog Warden

a It’S For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wfll SeD Rl

/(EU'SSmit*
Headquarters for style-wlse
ynoBkam...
m
SaauMr BenMdas
whHe.o.Uack

stripes... s
aadplild...
siiesStolS
$3,51

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!

petition is now pending be
fore said Council and final ac
tion thereon according to law
will be taken on or after the
21 day of July, 1959.
Carl V. EUis, (Clerk)
11,18,25,2,9,16c

^Ifijouwant
^wliat Tjou.

BafelngSulb

nmrjT.e.
vgoiTiiPS
ayeftrtjoa!

in the colors
nnddedgnsyou
' have been looking tor

. SPECIAL OFFEB

toes 10 to 18
sizes 40 to 48

TO

HOG FEEDERS

'

hi

ALL LABBO HOC FEEDS

THE NEW PLAY SUIT
willi o skirl to motch

$14.44 per ton Dbceoat

sizes 10 to 20 and 14Vi to 20M

vTairt

wlienuou

stxm 30 to 34

$3.tlto$4.98

homes In Plymoath—

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt.,
3 rooms and bath. UtiUty
room. Automatic gas heat In
quire 26 Trux SL, TeL Plym
outh 7-6434.
25p

Next week:
The Advertiser
10 cents each

Pedal Pushers
nd Sharis

$5^

V.; June 22 lo June 29,1959
ORDER NOW AND SAVE!

PAGE HATCHERY
SHILOB, OBW

■• ? ,

TWININO 4-2741

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE aI||I
NOW TAKTO ORDRR8 FOB 44 SXito lUOS ) t j | :
SATE FOB rosTERnrri n
’

3 x5
• I,;-.

$6.50 ~ 4 x 6

